
qiiite different, and Sicbiilir 1i;id ;iI- 

ways showii himself able to i ~ :  

either theological or nontheological 
langiiagc ;is tlit: occasioii rcquired; 
compre  his articlcs ancl editorials in 
Cirrlstiunity mid Cri,,.is with thosc in 
Thc Notion or The Ncw Loader.  It 
is truc dso that Xicbiihr, in thc 1965 
volume, is deeply critical of thc 
paroc1ii;ilism of thc religious com- 
rniinitics, especially I’rotcstaiitism; 
but this is nothing iicw in Nicbulir. 
IIis ;ipprcci;itioii of seciilar sources 
of wisdom, emphasized in 19%, was 
:iiiticipated by liis call iii the Cifford 
Lcctrires for a supplcmciit;~tioii aiid 

correction of tlie Rcformatiori by the 
insights of thc lienaissanrc, :is well 
as  by his appropriation of Xfnrxism. 
The evidence, thercforc, does riot 
siipport the tliesis that thcse fca- 
tures of his Iator works iridicate ;i 

inovc 11). Nidiuhr iiwily from the spe- 
cifics of tlic Christiaii faith, a s  Stone 
implics. Early and Iatc:, he sliowed 
iiIi ability to combine the C1iristi;in 
ilnd the mtxlcni, the rcligious aiid 

the seciilar, in a way that b d k s  even 
liis best intcrprcters. 

The author tcriris his work m i  

“intellcctual autoliiograpliy” of Nie- 
buhr, and hc offers sufficieiit dctail 
to enable tlie readcr to place Nic- 
buhr’s developing thonglit qiiiiist 
thc hckgroiirid o f  his life, though 
for vividness of portraiturc it caii 
1i:irdly compnrc with Junc I3iiigliom’s 
Tlw Cotmzgc t o  Cum, which has jiist 
bcctn reissued with ill1 addeiidum 011 

Nicbiifir’s last years. Stone’s work 
is more an essay in conccptii:iI ;in- 

alysis a ~ i d  cliirificiitioii, illid i i ~  stich 
it descrves to bo taken scrioiisly by  
strichits of Nicbdir’s thought. 

I’olitical ITysteria in America: 
The 1) (3 r n  oc ra tic Capacity f o r R e 11 re ss io 11 

by Murray B. Levi.n 
(Basic I3ooks; 312 pp.; $8.50) 

Most of lis would prcfcr to forget 
about Hcd Scares altogether arid if 
w e  are reminded, it is cbmfortablc to 
treat them as ;in iofrcqueiit iibcrra- 
tion from our otherwise dcccrit so- 
cial pattern. Pluralist intelloctuals, 
likc Richard Hofstacltcr, Daniel Bell 
arid Seymour Lipset, 1i;ive an wen 
more comforting cxplanatioii. Recl 
Scares are the p i c e  our systcm pays 
wheii thc masses arc  inspired to deal 
with highly chargcd moral issiics. 111 

the pliiralist view, we could best 
avoid political hysteria by allowing 
responsible leaclers of intercst groups 
to deal in thc practical world of 
bread-and-butter issncs, leaving aside 
thc troublcsomc moriil claims which 
leave no room for compromise and 
tend toward dogmatism arid faniltic 
rcpression. 

And then there is hiurrily Levin. 
Levin clemonstratcs that thc grcat 

Ihxl Scarcs were iiot odd cxcwptioiis 
to the riilc, iiot the loss of some 
mythic pluralist balancc, h i t  iiii 

iigly symptom of a prcviiilirig, coii- 
tiriuirig sickiicss in oiir  political soiils. 
American pluralism, far from curing 
the disease, is oiic of tho c;iuscs. 

In the Red Scare of 1919, for ex- 
ample, Levin finds that the turmoil 
was iiot created by il mass wliich ran 
amok hiit by :i com1)in:ition of vari- 
ous Clitc poiips Which s;iw thcir di- 
verse interests best served by fostcr- 
ing an dmost totally fantastic bclief 
that Amcrica \VS ttircateried hy  i1 
1~olshevik conspiracy. Hig brisincss, 
conccnied about the growing power 
mid militancy of organizcd 1;ibor iif- 
ter World War 1 ( in  1919 therc were 
3,600 strikes involving foiir million 
workers), was in the forefront. The 
corporations seemed to scrisc, Lcviri 
states, that “orpnized labor was 

5 9  

;lot oiily il miljor forcc for chaiigc, 
h i t  ii force that qwstioiis the S;LIIL‘- 

tity of  private owicrship a d  tlie 
process by which wages, hoiirs, ;inti 
profits wcrc to be negotiatecl.” So 
iiiformcd, tlic captains of thc frcc- 
ciitcrprisc systcm, Icd by Jiidgc: Gary 

strike-bilking criisadc. Using the 
backdrop of the Soviet rcvoliition, 
t h y  siicccssfiilly portraycc1 orgiiiizcd 
labor :IS piirt of i11i i1iterriiitiollid ~ 0 1 1 -  

spiracy that wiis set on dcstroyiiig 
cverythiiig sacrcd to America, from 
srxo:il dccciicy to motlicxliocxl. 

Levin rol;itc:s liow thcse rcspoc!t- 
iible businoss leaders iiscd ovgry dc- 
coptivc: tactic tlicy could find to avoid 
negotiating thc! strikers’ dcmaiids for 
tlic right to collectively 1):irgain to 
improw thctir wqys,  hoiirs atid 
working conditions. ‘~ : i \ )or  spies :incl 
dctoctivcs wcrc iisctl to infiltriitc i i i it l  

collcct false evideiicc for deporting 
immigr;int uiiion inoii. LJS. Stccl 
r ~ p ~ ~ l ~ i c e d  tliousands of copies of 
t 1 i c  Cmi in t i n  ist A f (1 ii ifcsl o, i I i t 1 it: 
ii;imo of the strikers, i l l id tli(t1i liiiti 
tlicrn coiifisciitcd i i ~ i d  displaycd to 
tlio Arricricati public as  proof of t h :  
coiispiracy. Aiitl through tlicsc! riioaiis 

striko of tlieir 250,000 workers :incl 
disrriiiiitlcd thoir iiiiion for yeiirs to 

But, ;is Leviii points oiit, busincss 
could not liavc created such a myth 
witliout tl ic hclp of othcr clcmciits 
of thc plnr:iIist coalition. Attorncy 
Gciicral A. hIitchcll Palmcr, along 
with thc yoiiiig. ciicrgctic J. Eclgir 
IIoover, immensely enharic~d their 
carcers by promoting tlic conspiracy 
through deportations, plioiiy raids, 
iIIcgiI dctiiinmcnts illid fiibrici\tcd 
plots. They cxp:indccl tlicir Jiistico 
Dcpartmctiit empiros hy requosting 
:ind rcceivirig congressional funds for 
additioiial pcrsoiiiiel to fight tho 
Heds. I n  ;icldition, Palmer u s o d  tlie 
issue to catapult him to il possiblc 
prcsidcntid riomiiiatioii. 

Yct ailother williiig Ijilrtlier \$’ils 
thc: Americ;in prcss, o w  “bastion of 
frccdom.” With a kccn nose for hot 
views and a sliarp eye for increased 
profits from ctxp;iiided circulatioii, 
almost evory major newspaper 
hoppcd on thc’niiti-Communist bnnd- 

of U.S. Steel, \\rc!iit 011 it nliissivl: 

U.S. St(:eI sticc<!ssftiHjr smiislictl tlic 

L‘OITIC’. 
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w:igon. Scosatioiialist journalism of 
tlic type and qiiality which served 
so wc:ll i n  World War I covered the 
nation. ‘I’lic press, almost without 
cxccption, printed : i d  supportccl 
cvcry fmtasy tlia Jristicc Dcpartnicnt 
issued ilrid consistently sided with 
the corporations iii their clforts to 
t)rcAak the rinions. 

And t h e  were still morc groups 
profiting from the hysteria. ‘I’hc mili- 
tary sought more funds to roll hack 
tlic Iiiissian Rcvoliitiori. The AFI, 
maintaiiicd its dominance over labor 
by encouragiiig the dcstruction of 
the r;idical and iiidiistriid rinions. SII- 
pcrpatriot ic organizatioris iiiid spcak- 
crs I~itgan to grow fat with incrcasctd 
rcvonucs from their expanding mem- 
h!rships ;is well ;IS from money do- 
i i a t c d  f rwly  lly large corporations. 

Through his cxplor;ition o f  tlie 
1019 ~c:iw, Lcviri succcssfiilly couii- 

tcrs tlie pluralist arguments. hfiiss 
politics did not crc:itc the liystcria 
but r:itlicr “1c:iders of intcrest groiips 
-marly of whom 1JctIoiiged to scvcr:il 
-mcri of the highest socinl staiiding, 
mcii clcxply soci;rlizctl i i i  Americiiii 
Iiclictf, men allcgcdly committod to 
pliirdisrn m t 1  dcmocr;icy, prornoted 
an cxtrcmist hysteria. hlass politics 
in Aniorica c m  be ai1 exccllcrit mask 
for privilcgc ;ind pliiralist self-inter- 
cst.” Air. Lcviri ,  of coursc, is not tlic 
first person to nrguc succcssfiilly 
;ig:iiiist the pluralists. If the only 
airn of liis hook were to take ;inother 
shot at Iipsct ct al., this reviewer 
would still appl:w-l, 1)ut more Crom 
force of hahit t1i:iii genuine cnthusi- 
asm. But 1.cviri goes &I(: step 1)cyond 
to dcal with why the vast imjority 
of Arncric:ins respond so favorably 
to thc thenie of ;irtti-commuriisni. 

‘llie licginning of an ;iiiswcr comes 
from :III uiidcrsti~nding of 12mcricriiis 
aiid tlic Amcrican political culture. 
Iliie to our lieellliar history, liber- 
nlism, with its competitive indi- 
vidiialisrn, is Alncrica’s sole ideology. 
N c d y  cvcry American feels lilicr- 
alism a s  part of his identity, to the 
violent exclusion of any othcr pcr- 
spcctivc. h i t  morc importantly 
Amcric;ins suffer trcmcndously from 
a luck of “ccnnmunitas.” W c  arc “not 
:i commririity of citiwns with fra- 
ternity,” Levin states, “but an iig- 

gregutc of priviltc: and coinpetitivc 
persons.” However, under certain 
conditions Americans do closc ranks 
and become lxothers and sisters. Un- 
fortiinately it usually takes a war or 
a lkd  Scare, wagcd against thc CII- 

emies of liberalism, in order for 11s 

to feel some sort of “cmmunitas.” 
Tragically, in our clcsperiite efforts 
to join together, we destroy the lcft 
ideologies that perhaps would help 
11s create a society wliicli truly values 
commuiiity sild fratcmity. Instead, 
we seem consistcntly to follow the 
lcad of klite groups that serve tlieir 
o ~ r i  vested interests lly criisliing the 
lcft. 

This rcvicwer is ccrtaiii that many 
rc;idcrs of Politicxl Hysteria in Amer- 
ica will firid it tot) radica!. Still others 
Irlily question tlie souridness of work- 
ing with such all-encompassing 
tlicmes. Hut i i o  reader will eiisily 
forgct tlic troubling implicbations of 
tlic argurncnts. And all h i t  a few 
will have hoadencd their pcrspcc- 
tivcs ;ibout aiiti-communism in 
America. 
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Briefly Noted 

The I3ritish in Egypt 
by Peter Matisfield 
(Holt, Ilinchart & Winston; 351 pp.; 
$8.95) 

Always sympathctic to the national- 
istic aspirations of Egyptians, Mans- 
field’s book is painstakingly just to 
the I3ritish imperialists who ruled 
Egypt after 1882. For most Amer- 
icaii readers, hlildkld’s book will 
be invalunhlc in explaining Egyptian 
politics and political history, espc- 
cially in making sense of Egyptian 
political factions-sometimes invis- 
ible, sometimes incomprchcnsible to 
oiitsidors without thc author’s expcri- 
c~icc in Egyptian affairs. The British 
in Egypt also providcs intercsting in- 
formation about contemporary Egyp- 
tian 1e:iders; for example, Sadat fa- 
vored active cooperation with the 
Axis in World War I1 as Nasser, ap- 
parently, did not. hlansficld, who re- 
sigiicd from thc forcign scrvice over 
tlie Suctz invasion of 1933, is scvere 
in  his treatment of Eden and the 
others who supportctd that misadven- 
tiire, but his case, though partisan, is 
not unfair. And recent events support 
Slnnsficld’s argumcnt that any for- 
eign power which underrates the 
strciigth of Egyptian national senti- 
mcnt has made an error of major 
proportions. 

Nasscr 
I)y Anthony Nutting 
(Dutton; 493 pp.; $10.00) 

A marvel of a book. British diplomat 
Aiithony Nutting negotiated with 
Nasser thc Anglo-Egyptian agree- 
ment of 1954 and later represented 
Great Bri!ain at  the U.N. He re- 
signed in protcst against thc British- 
French-Israeli invasion of 1956 and 
has dcvoted his considerablc talents 
since theii to writing books that are 
among the best things we Western 
typcs have for understanding thc 
labyrinthine politics of the Arab and 
African worlds. Nasser is a sym- 
pathetically critical story of the late 
Egyptian leader, focusing almost en- 
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Goebbels 
by Helmut Heiber 
(trans. by John K. Dickinson; Haw- 
thorn; 387 pp.; $9.95) 

The merit of this biogr.aphy of the 
Nazi propaganda minister’ is that it 
takes seriously his intellect~ial history 
arid gives more than usual attention 
to Goebbels’s own writings, both be- 
fore arid after his accession to power. 
The too brief treatment of the cul- 
tural mid political background of 
Cocbbels’s life is tlioroughly conven- 
tional and the only lesson drawn is 
yet another rcstatcment regarding 
the 1);tnality of cvil. 

tirely upon the years in power, diir- 
ing which Nutting had rare official 
arid unofficial acccss to the dictator’s 
behavior and intentions. Although 
Nasser‘s contribution, according to 
Nutting. w:is hindcred by his almost 
obsessive preoccupation with pan- 
Arabism, Nutting concludes that 
Egypt was enormously strengthened, 
both in material things and in the 
realm of the spirit, by his leadership. 
Few writers have conveyed with 
such livcly detail the travail of poor- 
er nations caught up in the brutal 
machinatioiis of great power politics. 
Nusser is unqiicstionably an impor- 
tant book for understanding thc di- 
lemmils of thc Middle East and it 
will be given further attention in the 
p g e s  of WorZduicw. 

That Greecc Might Still Be Free: 
The Philhellenes in  the War 

of IndependeIicc 
Ry William St. Clair 
(Oxford University Prcss; 412 pp.; 
$14.95) 

The fact that the Greek War of Inde- 
pendcnce, one of the earliest ‘ha- 
tional liberation strugglcs,” inspired 
Europcan intellectuals is common 
knowlcdgc. Byron alonc woiild have 
madc it so; dead, thc saying went, 
Iic “was worth mi army to thc 
Greeks.” But St. Clair shows that the 
Philhollcncs, ignorant of actual con- 
ditions in Greece, projected their 
own romantic vision into a brutal and 
very barbnrons civil war, turning 
chieftains who were little morc than 
brigands into heroes in the antique 
mode. Tlicir efforts to aid the “cause 
of Grccce” wcre ncccssarily abortivc 
:ind mismanaged. In fact, in St. 
Clair’s analysis, even Byron appc.vs 
pragmatic by comprison. The Grcccc 
the intellectuals loved was one which 
-if it ever existcd-had died cen- 
turies hefore; the real Greece thcy 
neither admired nor unclerstood. Dc- 
spite disilliisionmcnts, however, the 
fantastic propaganda of the Philhel- 
lclies helped shape thc policies of 
Eiiropean states. And in more ways 
than oiie, thc Philhcllencs resemble 
thc intellechials of our own t h e  in 
their perception of thc wars and suf- 

ferings of unfamiliar pcoplcs and 
places. 

The Air War in I~idochina 
ed. by Raphael Littauer and  

(Beacon; 289 pp.; $3.95 [paper]) 

This is a revised and updated vcrsion 
of the report by the Air War Study 
Group of Cornel1 University which 
was so instrumental in first alerting 
the American public to the dcstruc- 
tion and technological sophistic a t’ ion 
of the “iiew phase” of the war in In- 
dochina. Thc material included here 
becomes iricrcasingly important as, 
iiiidcr President Nixon’s Vietnamiza- 
tion program, UiS. casualties decline 
and the impression of the war’s bc- 
ing over is siicccssfully promoted. 
This incxpensivc volume includes 
statistics and official and unofficial 
analyses that fill in the background 
to Frank Harvey’s hlarch, 1972, 
Wmldkicw article, “Air War Viet- 
nam-1972.” The prcfnce by Neil 
Shcehan is an especially reflective 
comment 0x1 the politics and morality 
of air warfarc and thc problems it 
poses in communicating the realitics 
of war to thc general piiblic. In its 
original and now revised editions, 
Tlu;. Air War in Indocha is a basic 
document in what miist be the con- 
tinuing debate aboiit this war arid 
about tho cthical, political and mil- 
itary issiics it has raiscd. 

Norman Uplioff 

12,20&5 
1)y John A. Parrish 
(Dutton; 348 pp.; $9.95) 

The author, now of the Harvitrd 
hiedical School, offcrs a moving nilr- 
rative report of his year as a mcdical 
officer with U.S. forces in Vietnam. 
Dr. Parrish makes specific and pain- 
fully personal the nature of that war 
as viewcd from the “triage,” whcrc 
warrior-victims were brought to suf- 
fer, to dic or maybc to recover and 
kill again. Such stories do not pro- 
vide answers to all the questions 
about the ethics of warfarc, but an- 
swers that cvadc stories such as this 
are little more than dehumanized 
nonsense. 

Pro testan t ism 
by Martin E. Marty 
(Holt, Rincliart & Winston; 368 pp.; 
$8.95) 

Wc approiiched this ona with somo 
trepidation. What morc coiild hlarty 
possiibly have to say about “Protes- 
tantism,” cspc!cially so soon after 
last year’s warmly reccivcd Righ- 
tcorrs Enipirci‘ But this is an entircly 
different kind of book. In fact, he 
isn’t attempting to say anything 
“morc”; there is really little argu- 
meiit of any sort. What he has donc 
is to survey the wide ranges of Prot- 
ctstantism, in both spacc and timc, 
;incl help the rcndcr to touch most, 
if not all, the bases on subjects from 
doctrine to cthics to polity. hlorc 
than t h e  huiidrcd annotatcd bib- 
liographical rcferences enhnnce the 
value of this distinct contribution to 
thc: publishcr’s ‘TIistory of Religion 

/)Lrics.” Intrcductory surveys o f  Prot- 
. estantism have becn done hcforc brit 

seldom by an :Irithor with Marty’s 
command of thc litcratore and Iiighly 
readable style. An eminently usefiil 
refcrencc volume for studcrlts of rc- 
ligion arid socicty. 

Ethics atid the U r h i  Ethos 
I)y Max I,. Stackliousc 
(Beacon; 220 pp.; $7.95) 

Criticisms first, please. Rending the 
professor of ethics at Andover-New- 
ton Theological School is heavicr go- 
ing than woiild seem necessary. And 
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tliis “Ess:iy in Soci:iI Theory and 
‘I’lieologie~il Reconstruction” seems 
1;irgoly aimed at i irhri  planners arid 
otlier experts who might find the thc- 
ological-liistoric;11 cxcursiom cxces- 
sivdy offpittirig. W l ~ a t ’ ~  morc, this 
is more ;i systc!m:itic argiiment th;in 
mi cssiiy; dcscribing it ;IS an essay is 
per1i;ips mi cxciisc for sometimes iiot 
following throiigh oil suggestive alhi- 
sions th:it cry O I I ~  for ciir(:flil clnbora- 
tioii. 13ut now to tho morc important 
piiits:  Professor Stackhouse lias giv- 
en IIS :I statcment, lioth courageoiis 
; i r id  convincing, that cffcctively 
coiiiitcw th: themes of iirbnn wc;iri- 
ness a i i d  rctiirii-to-iiatiire that afilict 
ciirrciit iiitcllcctual discourse. He of- 

fers :i carefully riu:in~vd nrgiimcrit 
establishing the linkage hctwccn the 
city m d  Jiidco-Christian rcligion 
md, indeed, between both of them 
and Western civilimtion. In ;I way 
that goes beyond the now conven- 
tioniil polernic against the viiunted 
“objectivity” of the sciences, he ex- 
poses tlie historical, metaphysical 
;aid cvcii t1icologic;il assiimptions 
thiit, for the most part unconsciously, 
iiiidcrgird coritcmporary social the- 
ory. (Tlic chaptcr on “Social Tlieory 
as  Seciilar Thcology” is rccommcnd- 
c c l  to social scientists of all varictics.) 
Profcssional ethicists might well ar- 
giie with Stacklioiise’s iise of “the 
fit” as i i i i  cthicnl category (what is 

Currcsponclence . . - - .. . 

[ f r m  p .  21 
. . - - - . 

t l i c  “dcepcr moaiiing of iioiialign- 
mctiit.” 0 1 1  pilge 41 hlr. Rady says 
that India refused to enter the gnme 
of 1)alaiice of power. Thcsc vicws ;ire 
only p:irti;illy correct I J C ~ ~ I U S ~  dl 
that J ; l \v i i l i idd  Nehrii did W ~ S  to 
say that tlic evils of powcr politics 
ought to be removed; tliiit Eiiropcaii 
 pow^ rivalries sliould riot ba ex- 
tciidcd into Asia; ; i d  that India 
w:uitc!d to proceed without joining 
mi1it:iry iil1i;inces. h i t  rarcly did 
Kclirii forget in practicc thiit non- 
aligiiinciit w:is also ;i form o f  power 
politics-:ill~oit ;i iionmilitnry form 
whicli was ricccss:iry for a we;iker 
nicrn1)cr of thc world commuiiity 
i i i i t i l  siicli time ;is it could liccomc 
slror1g :I l lc l  1,c :11>1e to “call thc! ShOtS.” 
T I ~ C  iwint, tIierc:fore, is that India 
critcred tlic game of power politics 
in tlic 1!)5O’s, Ixit t l i c  ciitry w a s  not 
perfect ;iiirl ;is siich was colinter- 
prodiictivtr, as, for instance, i i i  1002. 
111 othcr words, iioii:iligiiment is :iii 

importiiiit fiicat of p w i r  politics; it 
is riot iiidopctiidcrit of it or  :i sill)- 

stitiitc: for it. 
Otlicr mcnriirigs c m  IIC scoii in 

tlic! rc1;itiorisliip I~c:twcoii iinii:iIigii- 
niriit and power politics, :is, for in- 
stmcc, in Nclirii’s concern to piirsii(: 
:I tlcfcrisc? policy throiigh friendship 
with tlic USA aii t l  China and in his 
d f o r t  to ;icliic!vc i i  l i ~ ~ l i i ~ i c ~  i i i  iiiter- 

iiatioiial alignments by democra- 
tiziiig intcniational political pro- 
ccss(!s. This is the essential message 
of Iridiaii Ii($gotiiitors in triidca aiid 

disarm;iment affairs, and the mes- 
sage 1i;is 11ccn coiisisteiit from thc 
1950’s to thc prcsciit. As siich it is 
more appropriate to argue tliat .Nc:h- 
rii  w;is csscntiolly against Big Power 
politics, ;ind tIic assumption <vas tliiit 
thc: great powers werc the sources 
of global tciisiori m d  ;is such it was 
clssciitial to rectify thc soiirces of 
teiision r:ither thn i i  the symptoms. 
A study of actual 1ndi;iii behavior, iii 

arid oiitsidc South Asin, will reveal 
that (:vcii thougli tlie rhctoric was 
against power politics, ;iiicl this 
c;imouflnged India’s central iiitcr- 
CStS, th(! actliill liehavior \V;IS iiii 

:icl;ipt;itioii from thc bal:incc:-of-pow- 
or ;ippro;ic:li to foreign policy. 

011 pilgc 37 Mr. Scliilll 
says that thc :irgiimc:nt bctwceii 
“tlirce-cliiarters of the world’s gov- 
wiiineiits :ind Mrs. I n c h  G:iiidhi 
w:is iiot about the politics of east 
I 3 ~ 1 i g i l ,  h i t  iil)oilt the rclatiorisliip 
I)ctwccri politics mid forcc.” This de- 
sciriptioii iiec?ds to l)(! rc?fiiicd: It is 
truc that the question was not mcre- 
ly o w  of w1i:it li;ippenc!d i i i  Ilaiigla- 
dcsh Init also :ihoiit tlic kind of 
preccdcnts which were Iieing crcat- 
C!d. Ihlt c?vell though the foclls was 
on tho relntionsliip betwccri politics 
a 11 rl f( ) r w ,  t h c d i ff e ren ce 1 )I: twccn 

S c c o d  

good, whit is right, what is fit). I t  is 
well worth an argument. Stackhousc 
joiiis neither iri cclebriiting Harvcy 
Cox’s seciilar city nor in bemoaning 
Jacqucs Ellul’s doomed Babylon, nor 
does  he mcrely chart a safe middle 
way between extremes. He suggests, 
rather, an urban model for the an- 
ticipation of  history’s fulfillment, and 
for a11 of us who mily be far from 
that fulfillment he offers illiiminating 
guidelines for ethical decision dong 
the wily. The rcadcr may not biiy the 
answers offered in Ethics but he can 
hardly hclp being provokcd to rc- 
cxiiminc the answers with which, 
kiiowiiigly or iiot, he is now opcr- 
at in g . 

the Iridian iind the American gov- 
eriiments concerned the implied 
rules iii tlic rc1:itionship. The precc- 
dents of Soviet irivolvcmeiit iri 
Czcclioslovakin and Amcrican in- 
vo1vc:ment in North Vietnam crodcd 
the iiihibition against the use of 
forcc, and this seemed to lie the ef- 
fect also in Iiidi;iii foreign policy. 
Agiiiist tliis, oiie issue which Messrs. 
Xixon, Kissingcr and Rogers invokcd 
was that “every grcat power must 
follow thc priiiciplc that it should 
not eiicoiiragc directly or indirectly 
iiny other niltion to usc forcc or 
armed nggrcssioii iigninst one of its 
iicighbors” ( Kixon’s remarks at thc 
Statc Ilcp:irtmt!nt, April 10, 1972, 
[JSIS text, pp. 1-2). In the context of 
US. views that the USSR should 
rcstraiii 1iidi;i in  seciirity matters, 111- 

cIi:iiis wcrc qiiick to iioticc: that siich 
logic applied to Indin‘s military ;IC- 

tion vis-A-vis 1’;ikist:iii Imt did not 
s(:(:rri to iipply to the worldwidc in- 
volvements of thc great Iiowcrs. As 
siich it seemed that the argument 
W:IS iiot oiily aboiit thc reliitionship 
bctwccn politics and force h i t  
wlicthcr thcirc: w w c  going to lie at 
least two sets of rilles on this point, 
oiic of  wliic4i :qqdied to the iiiiclonr 

siipcrpowcrs ;uid the other which 
iipplied to lesser powers. 
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